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SE POINT IN OBJECTION

Rejected, Had Proved Superi-

ority Over Accepted Man.

fon era I Arthur Murray Bald at a

met iii San Francisco, apropos of

ie height of soldier:
-- Hin Jlritish army has raised the
ii.M limit for volunteers to five feet
:te. Short Itrltlshers object to this

with reason.
Tor consider the Japanese. They

lit Incomparable soldiers. Yet the
lie feet live limit would bar most
:! them out.

"Consider the Gurkhas, the Hill
rihe soldiers of India. They are bh

illaDt as the Japs, yet their helRht
jni from four feet eleven to five

'A four.

"At one of the London recruiting
itlons. Just after the entablement

L the new rule, a short and chunky
'ut Endor who had been rejected
it the examining surgeons pointed
i:th t scowl towards a taller East
ttder, who had been accepted, and
ild:

"Aw. look at 'lm: an' I knocked
a 'tad off lawst Saturday night!'"

Ate Evidence; All Freed.
Happy and well fed, a group of worn- -

n, with their children, appeared he
lm Magistrate Conway In the Long
Und city police court to answer to
complaint charging them with vlo- -

iiincthe health laws in keeping pigs.
"Well, where are the pigs?" In- -

rilred the court.
"We ate them, your honor," chorused

group. "And they were good. We
nted them to keep down the high
Mt of living."

Under the circumstances I will dls- -

list the complaint," said the .'tidge.
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The Higher Explanation.
'Father, what Is this 'higher critl- -

m' I read so much about?"
"Hit a niuthod by which a man eon- -
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Slug which he knows is not true."
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In the School of Politics.

Teacher Define " "InvcstigatioiL"
limes.

James llunttn up a lot of blame,
Mm. biiiI placin" It on somebody
'Be.
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The Other Way.
'I hear your son's new fad suits

Sim down to the ground."
"(Il, hardly, since It's aviation."

Willing to Take a Chance.
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1 afraid of upsetting the bout."
J ftin swim, Herbert!"
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PILE REMEDY tn

THE REAL LESSON OF THE DAY

g3 'flii7
It it meet that today we should turn

and from the pursuit of earthly things to
good.

TALES OF ACTORS
to
I

a. ouo
to

Prominent Men and Women ol I

henr
the Stage Reminiscent Over

Thanksgivings.
to

Not Usually a Day of Great Rejoicing

for Them, But They Tell of Past
"andExperiences Which Have

Lingered In the as
Memory. on

TI1K actor Thanksgiving day boat
usually means only a day ( wasTOharder work thnu usual a day

when there are special mati-

nees and when luncheon and

dinner are hurried through so fix to be

at the thenter In time to make up and for
play the part thut the public, paying

for especial amusement on this day.

demands.
Of course, a picturesipie Thanksgiv-

ing story dealing with theatrical peo-

ple would tell of driving snowstorms,

long cold walking of railroad tics, pep with
formanccs that were not prefaced by I

dinners, and with the hope of unearth-
ing

and
some such sad tulcs the luterview-e- r

hunted out a group of players and

asked them for 'experiences." first
Thanksgiving Tragedy.

First, there v. us Miss Craco Huff, my
who was requested to tell her Thanks-
giving memories, grave or gay.

The charming leading lady laughed. box
"Well," sho said, "my funniest mem-

ory
was

was a tragedy at the time, for the
first turkey I ever cooked was on a we
Thanksgiving day. I did not know that
there was to be company, but my

mother hud Invited some friends to

dinner, and you may Imagine my hor-

ror
tho

hen I realized that some one out-

side of the family was coming to test
my first attempt at cooking the nation-

al bird. I have had stage fright ninny had
times In my life, but I never, never
had the stage fright equal to that I ex-

perienced when that turkey was

brought to the table and I didn't
know how It was going to be.

"Another Thanksgiving that stands
out vividly In my memory was one that
I spent In a little town out West. On

the veranda where I was sitting was

a poor cripple boy playing with a ball.

I was watching him and rellectlng
that while I wasn't In the happiest
surroundings, 1 had a lot for which to

be thankful, because 1 didn't happen to

be deformed, like the poor boy.

"I felt very sorry for that boy and
very kindly toward him. ro that when

his bnll rolled away and down a hill I

started after it for him. Just Imagine

my surprise when, suddenly, he threw

away his crutch and Bvore violently ut

me, telling me in no uncertain terms
to 'keep awny from his ball.' That
knocked n great deal of the Thanks-

giving spirit out of me, I can assure
you, for It was such a shock to tlnd

that the poor little cripple for whom I

felt so very, very sorry was only a

fake."
Tale of Too Much Turkey.

Miss Huff's narrative stopped amid

n ripple of laughter, and some one sug-

gested that tell about his
Thanksgiving. Air. Sherman, tho

handsome leading man, looked gloom-

ily Into space and. of course. It was

.expected that he had some beautifully

romantic experiences to relate some-

thing that would thrill tho matinee
girls.

But alas and alack for Ideals!

'I remember one Thunksglvlng," he
announced after a bit, "that stands out

In my memory as the saddest I have

ever spent. 1 had been ill for two

weeks before under tho doctor's care
and had him at my side all the time
at homo and In the theater. I hadn't
eaten a mouthful of solid food for two
weeks, when suddenly the day of
Thanksglviug I felt myself again.

"Nnturally I wanted to celebrate my

recovery, so I planned a Thanksgiving
dinner that was really a dinner every

thing from soup to nuts! How I did en-Jo-

that dinner!
"But it proved my undoing, for In

half an hour I was again under the
doctor's care, and whilo he diagnosed
my lllnesB as a "plain case of overeat-
ing,' I wasn't able to got out of bed

again for over a week."
After telling of this time when he

smashed the Ideal of the matinee girl,

who never, never will believe that hor

hero could overeat, Mr. Sherman con-

tinued:
"The actor doesn't usually have a

very Jolly time of It on holidays, you

know. AH he does is work, and be boa

V- -

THE FULTON

ouhNien

aside from our ordinary vocations
give thanks to the Clver of all

eat In a hurry. Last Thanksgiving
ato my dinner alone in Hector's, New

York, and I was so lonely that I had
of their table telephones brought

mo and I cnlled up nearly everyone
knew and talked to them Just to

the sound of a friendly voice."
When the West Was Woolly.

Miss (ieorgie Woodtliorpe went back
her childhood days for her reminis-

cence, to the tlino when the WeBt was
really wild and woolly.

"I was very young," she explained,
was playing what we called Juve-nlle- n

then, but which are now known
ingenue roles. I remember I was
th' boat that went up the Snake

river to Dalles, Wash., and on thut
was the governor of Oregon, who
going up to see the great Indian

chief, Homelll, about some treaty or
other, the details of which I forget, ex-

cepting that It concerned two other
chiefs that were being held prisoners

their friendship to the whites.
"This Thanksgiving day always

stands out In my memory and I shall
never forget the Interest I felt in
seeing this big Indian Invited Into the
cabin whero we had our Thanksgiving
dinner, nnd sitting down to the table

his blankets wrapped around him.
scarcely ato nny dinner, hut Just sat

watched Chief Homelll enjoy tho
turkey and wines that were served.

"It was on this trip that I heard tho
phonograph and that was long

before tho tluy of Kdlson. I remember
amazement at hearing a voire

eomo from this little box a box
scarcely any larger than my make-u-

here. At first we thought there
a ventriloquist In the room, but

after a while we were convinced that
were listening to a real talking ma-

chine.' I don't know who Invented this
all I remember about It Is that It con-

tained a little cylinder thut turned as
voice proceeded.

"And that." concluded Miss Wood-thorpe- ,

"Is one of the most Interesting
Thanksgiving experiences I have ever

my first view of a talking ma-
chine, and a dinner with an Indian
chief."

POOR OUTLOOK

"Why, what's the matter, son?"
"ltoo hoo! Y'ou'd cry, too, If It was

Tlianksglvin' an' your folks wns "

Thanksplving Poem.
Tlinnlis 1)0 to 5od fur Ilia wmnli rful love'.
1'rulHP ' His uuiiiB for ilio nuts from

iiliovc!
Antlit'ins of RliulncM im'iiI furl li on tho

Kolio Ills o'or lmnl ami o'er
pons.

rrnlsn lllin, ye rm of the Messed and
good '

I'ralst" lllin. ye niountnlns, and vallrys.
and flood!

Train lllin, ye duuKhters nml children
of men!

Tralse Him from hilltop a ml forest and
glen!

Thanks for the gtt of Hla only dear Son!
Thanks for His goodness life's Journey

to run!
Thanks for the summers nnd winters be-

tween!
Thanks for the autumn and sprliiR ever

Thanka for the air, and for winds, am
for ky!

Thanka for the sun, and for the stars up-

on hlKh!
Thanks for the moon and for day and for

night!
Thank Him for dew, and for rain, and

for light!

Praise Ttla great name! let the nations
adore;

Redeemer and Savior. Ood vcrmora;
Enthroned with the ano-ela-

, h leased above!
Praia Him, O earth, for His wonderful

love!
Praise Him, ye smallest and greatest of

all!
Tralsft Him, ye kindred that rise from

the fall!
Praise Htm, ye children of weakness and

death!
Praise Illm, O praise Him, all ye that

havs breath!
Oaoras IX Kmeraon.

COUNTY. NSW8. McOONNKLLBBUEO, PA.

God Demands

Recognition

.Dy REV. J.H. RALSTON
SemUrr oi CofraponuVace Depenmeat

Moody Bible Ittdilula, Chicato

TKXT-I- to still and know that I am
dud. Piulin U.1U.

The greatest fact
In the universe la

a personal Ood,

but many fall to
take in the
thought. A com-

pany conspicuous
for Its sinallncsB
deny that there Is

a Ood and they
may bo left In the

hands of the
psalmist, who
said: "The fool

huth Fnld in his
heart 'There is no
Ood' "; but almost
all men acknowl-

edge tho existence of God. How do
they treat hlmT

Soinu decline to acknowledge him as
tnvlng any personal relation to them.
Ho is an Intangible, faraway being,
possibly nothing more than the great
I'an of the ancients. Some forget God,
having occasional moments of recog-
nition, especially when he appeals to
them by catastrophe, but the words of
the psalmist are again true: "God Is
not in all their thoughts." This Is true
oftentimes of bodies of men, even
great nations, and Rudyurd Kipling
has very forcibly suggested that the
KngllBh nation may forget God.

Some defy God, following the advice
of the wife of Job to curse God und
die. They fight agalnvt God, but they
never think of asking the result of the
light. They never win. Some parley
with God, having some recognition of
his being and of their moral obliga-
tions to him, but when those obliga-
tions are pressed as present duties
they say "Tomorrow" or "Consider our
business, our political or domestic sit-

uation and excue us." And some nr
knowledge God In all his spiritual be-

ing as holy, just ami loving and thelt
lives are fully surrendered to him
They have linked themselves with th
tuflnlte and the power of the Infinite
will avail for them.

Tha Demand of Cod.
We have In the text a command, not

a mere suggestion or Intimation:
"Know that I am God." The lattet
part of the verse defines what Ood
means: "I will be exulted among th
heathen. I will be exnlted In the
earth." The cry of the Mohnmmedan
muezzin Is not wrong: "God Is great."
In tho Old Testament we have the
word "Klohlm," which means "the
strong or fifithful one," used 2. HOC

tlmeB. Tho root In that word, "Kl,"
means "the strong or mighty one."
That was God's claim In those times
and one of the tilings upon which he
has been most sensitive Is thut of his
unchangeableness. Whnt he was tc
Moses or Pavid or Nebuchadnezzar he
Is to us. God makes a demand In the
text, and no man has a right to chal-
lenge it : "I ntn God."

How Obey the Command.
In our authorized version of th

Scriptures we hove the words: "II
still." Most men make such a clamor
In their business or In the political
world, or on tho battle field Unit they
cannot hear God. KllJah In the cleft
of the mountain side heard God more,
dlotlmtly In the still, small voice than
In the raging fire or stormy wind.
Men have come close to God ns they
have mt by the silent sea. or In the
stillness of the woods, or In the hush
of tho midnight hour. The Hebrew
word translated "still" might bo trans-
lated "Cenao ye," or "Let your hands
hang down," which means that efforts
should cease. Mnny claiming to rec-

ognize God struggle on, attempting to
do tilings thut God would do, but
which he cannot do becnuso men In-

sist on doing them for themselves.
While God has been compelled to

show his almightlness or strength In
sending catastrophes on men he shows
tills s.ime strength In simple ways.
Tho snow crystal as It falls on the
hand, melts In a moment or two, but
that crystal with Its companions, fall-

ing noiselessly as the great train
rushes on, drawn by a mighty engine,
will cnum that engine tn throb nnd
groan, and at Inst Btop. Victor Hugo
says that It was a few drops of water,
more or less, that prostrated Napoleon
at Waterloo, and thnt tho imssing of
a cloud across the sky sulllced fur the
overthrow of a world.

The Nation and God.
Probably In (heso days when tin

earth is trembling with the crash of

tho mightiest armies that the world
has ever known there should bu u
thought of God nnd his power. Whut
are kings nnd emperors and great na-

tions? Nations are as a drop In the
bucket nnd nro counted ns the small
dust In the balance. As the rulers of
tho earth take counsel together
against the Ixird nnd against his
anointed, God sits In the heavens and
laughs ut them nnd has them In de-

rision.
Over the armies of Europe now In

conflict God Is standing. He has a
purpose In this unparalleled war and
that purpose will be realized. Tho
mighty fighting organization of Ger-
many will not frustrate It, nor tho pa-

triotism and Impetuosity of the French,
nor the tenacity of the KngllBh, nor
the massee of tho Russians.

Waterloo and God.

Victor Hugo asks with reference to
Waterloo: "Was It possible that Na-

poleon should win this battle? We
answer, No. And why? Uecausn of
Wellington? Itecnuse of Illucher?
No, IleeauBe of God." And he says:
"Napoleon had been Impeached beforo
the Infinite and his fall decreed. He
vexed God." '

The man ts wise who makes God his
refuge and strength, a very present
help in trouble. Today .the glory of
America lies In the fact that Its chief
executive Is a man of clear recogni-

tion of God, and his remarkable
achievements may be accounted for by
those moments of solitude before God,

In bis chamber.

law: tM;MntnMTffln' wmww

MtWIONAL

Lesson
(Ily K. O. RKU.KItfl, Acting- Director Sim.

lay School Courso, Moody lllble Insti-
tute, (JhlcuKO.)'

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 22.

JESUS AND PILATE.

I.KSSON TEXT-I.u- ke 23:l-s5- . See also
Matt. 27:11-3-

GOMiKN TEXT - Pllnte salth unto
them, What then shall I do unto
who la called Christ?-Mu- tt. 21::2 It. V.

The false witnesses (Mark H:5.'-n0- )

did not help to formulate charges
ngaliiBt Jesus. These rulers did, how-
ever, make three accusations. (Luke
23:2) (a) "Perverting the nation"
turning It to error; (b "forbidding to
give tribute to Caesar" treason, (see
Matt 17:24 27); nnd (c) "thnt he
makoth himself Christ, a king"
o. g., his Messlnnlc claims. Pilate
(v. II) srems to have dwelt upon the
flrBt nR only worthy of consideration.

I. Jesus and Pilate, vv. 13-1- This
Incident demands that we study care-
fully all that the other gospel writers
have recorded. We have seen tho ac-

cusation recorded by Luke. Matthew
nnd Luke tell us of Pilate's question,
"Art thou tho king of the Jews?" and
of the answer of Christ clulming that
he was. Matthew records the sllenco
cf Jesus to the accusations of tho
chief priests and to Pilate at that
time. Luke gives us the account of
Pilule's perplexity, how Jesus was
sent to Herod and of Pilate's second
report to tho Jews. Matthew tellB ol
the offer Pilate made to releaso Pnrnb-bu- s

or Jesus and of the message from
Pllote's wife.

Trial Mockery.

The trial before Annas and Calaphas
w as a hollow mockery. The Sanhcdrln
was fierce In Its denunciation and to
add disgrace and to Impress Pilate
that Jesus was dnngerous, they led
him Into bis presence. Pilate soon
saw the emptiness of their chnrges,
and as we have suggested, dismissed
all save that of "perverting the na-

tion." The Roman government keenly
watched for Incipient rebellions. After
examination he declares, "I find no
fault In this man." He did not, how
ever, dare Incur the hatred and vio-

lence of a Jerusalem mob, and so he
temporizes. The fiercest light of crit-
icism declares Jesus to be Impeccable,
yet men temporize. After tho dis-
graceful and degrading treatment
Jesus received before Herod, he again
stands before Pilate, and this time he
Is again declared to be Innocent of tho
chnrges preferred agulnst him. This
Is the turning point of this world's
greateBt tragedy. Pilate should have
let htm go, and would have had ho
not been a venal Judge. "He who hes-
itates Is lost," Is amply exemplified in
this case. Pilate was in a worso case
nnd one where It became less easy
to do right, whatever his Inclinations
(Acts 3:1.1). may have been, by not
acting resolutely at this point. It was
easy for this weak willed mini then to
yield to the determined wills of the
enemies of Jesus, v. 21 It. V. Pilate
found no fault In Jesus, neither did
Herod (v. 15), yet Pilate compromls-Ingl- y

says, "nothing worthy of death,"
hence the suggestion Hint he hechns-tlse-

and released. This Ib typical of tho
temporizing, compromising, fickle pol-
iticians. These words nt once sug-
gested to tho Jews n custom of hav-

ing released unto them one whom they
chose, at this period of the year, nnd
they cried out, "Awny with this man,
release unto us Harahbas." It wns
thus that these, his accusers, repre-
senting the nat idii, "denied the holy
nnd Just, and desirable a murderer,"
Acts 3:14.

Pilate Tried to Save Christ.

II. Jesus and Barabbaa, vv, 20 25.
Matthew adds to that awful cry, when
Pilate has washed his hands in token
of Innocency, "Ills blood bo upon us"
(Matt. 27:2.1). Tho other writers
give us some suggestions ns to who
Karabbas was, and mnkes this choice
more appalling by way of contrast.
Looking back It seems like a strango
choice, yet tho samu fatal mistake is
being made today. Young and old,
cultured snil Ignorant, are refusing the
"Prlnco of Life" (Acts 3:13), and
choosing lil in who "was a murderer
from the beginning," John S : 4 1.

Thus these men were deceived, nnd
the natural man showed Its enmity
against God, .ler. 17:9; Horn. 8:7. o

is not yet convinced but that ho
can placate tho mob and save Jesus,
and puts a pertinent question to
them, "What evil licit li ho done?" In-

stead of calmly answering his query
they clamor the more loudly. Noise is
never argument. Still in tills caso
"their voices prevailed," fdr Pilate de-

sired to "content the multitude."
"Vox popull, vox Di" Is by no means
a truism. It Is easy to drum up a
mob who one day cry "llosanna" and
tho next "crucify him."

III. The Teaching. This lesson Is

Intended to center Itself about Pilate.
In It we see the struggle between con-

science and personal ambition. o

was impressed by tho words of
Christ. He told the priests and the
multitude that he found no fault In

him. It appears that up to a certain
point ho tried to save Christ, and cer-

tainly to the end he strove to avoid
the responsibility for his death. Sore-
ly pressed he temporized and the
conversation recorded In John IS: 33-o-

shows how profoundly Interested he
was In this prisoner before Hin.

rilate knew whom he was dealing
with as a polltlclnn, but did not know
this "man of Galilee." He choe rath-
er to be "Caesar's friend" than to per-

form a righteous act according to the
dictates of his conscience. Pressed
by the clamor of those whom he de-

spised, he sacrificed his conscience
rather than Incur their anger.

Tradition tells us that soon after
this he did lose hla position and pow-

er, was banished and ultimately died
a suicide.

That Weak
aaliWiTiilWIB'1'11--- 'lt- "i

accompanied by pain here or there extreme nervousness
leeplenee may be faint spella or spasms all ure aiRiiuW of

dmlrcni for a woman. Sho may be growing from girlhood into
womanhood passing from womanhood to motherhood or later
sultering from thstchangeintomiil'llu life which leaves so many
wrccksvf women. At any or all of these periods of a woman's lifa

she should take a tonic and nervine prescribed for just such cues
by a physician of yast experience in tho discai.es of women.

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription

r..ii.. i...iui.h,ai.M In nn.i fnrtv v.-a- i a t hun an V o tl

can now be had in surar-coate- tablet form as well as in tho liquid. Sold by medicine,

dealers or tiial box by mail on receipt of W cents in stamps.

bron
...

don ,n h".Uh.l w...ch,na-.n- J l,a,l

If anyone talked to me, but 1 he.l I ho (tood fortune to who had bean cured b Dr. Fierce

Prmrlptlgn. J have never had an orca.lon to eon.ult a phy.wian emc.-a- m In excellent lieallh."

L i- ......... I. I f llerb.-lfV- . I al.. in a

Pr. Pierce' Pleasant
liver and bowels - sussr

as i, 'M"ll'

Baby Has Nerves Like Simi Folks
Kesiiect them. Haby can not tell yuu what is the truuhle. Soothe th

infant Willirenins. . . . inAUIMIItVUl T'Sfl IJi'l'l I I ISlt a MVHITI
.mi . ami he will Sleep well,mm.'Ail mother's best friend. It

nd Coin-- makes It Al plsuils., . ,1 Jr' - - .1
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HORROR AND COST OF WAR

Judge Elbert H. Gary Tells of Con-

ditions as He Saw Them In the
Wake of Armies.

On Sunday, August 30, In company
with another, I rodo by motor car
about two hundred miles In a semi-

circle on tho north nnd east of Paris,
going within ten or fifteen miles of
tho line of battle, but taking good
care, of course, to keep beyond the
limits of danger. I was forcibly Im-

pressed first with the horrors of war
and secondly with its enormous cost.
I saw everything pertaining to war
except actual fighting: largo numbers
of going to the front
and many- wounded returning to hos-

pitals; troops of all klmls, and arma-
ment, ammunition, supplies, facilities
of every kind for offense and defense;
engineer corps, aeroplune corps, etc.
Thousands of refugees were fleeing
from their homes to places of sup-

posed safety.
The next day much of the territory

traversed was occupied by the forces
engaged In deadly conflict. The In-

struments of destruction, the methods
of using tho mand the facilities for
moving armies hnve greatly changed,
and therefore as tho destruction of
life will bo bo large and rapid It

would seem as though the war must
necessarily he sooner ended than In

former times and under different con-

ditions. I saw temporary hospltnls In

private houses, under tho control of
Red Cross societies, on every hnnd.
and many ambulances in use.
"France nnd Tarls In War Times,"
Judge Klbert H. Gary In National Mag
azlne.

Drove Back British Raider.
One hundred years ago one of the

marauding parties of Hritlsh that con-

tinued making depredations along the
shores of Chesapeake hay after the
departure of tho Urltish IWt for the
South, lunded at Deep creek. 13 miles
below Annapolis, with a view to hav-

ing "a frolic with the Yankees," as
one of their ofllcers expressed it. Hut
the "Yankees" were on the watch and
gnve the Invaders a warmer reception
than they had bargained for. Small
detachments of cavalry nnd Infantry
attacked the enem;' ns soon as they
had htepped ashore and drove them
buck to their boats, with considerable
loss. No American wns killed In th'!
engagement, though Captain Hard of
the cavalry wns seriously wounded
nnd narrowly escaped being made a

prisoner.

Unavailing Wisdom.
"Money makes no real difference,"

said the rendy-mad- philosopher. "A

poor man may know as much ns a
rich one."

"Ho may know ns much," replied
Mr. Grow cher. "Hut his knowledge Is
too likely to bo of the kind Hint keeps
him thinking of what he could do if
he had money."

It Isn't every limn who can full into
n fortune without sustaining a com-

pound fracture of the morals.

A quarter earned Is more vulu.ihb
that a dollar found.

DOCTOR KNEW
Had Tried It Himielf.

The doctor who has tried Postum
knows that It is an easy, certain, and
pleasant way out of the coffee habit
and all of the tills following nnd ho
prescribes it for his patients as did a
physician of Prospertown, N. J.

One of his patients says:
"During the summer just past I suf-

fered terribly with a heavy feeling lit
I he pit of my stomach and di zy feel-lug- s

in my head and then, a blindness
would come over my eyes so 1 would
have to sit down. I would get so nerv-

ous I could hardly control my feeling.
"Finally 1 sokt) to our family physi-

cian about it and he asked If I drank
much coflee and mother told him that
1 did. He told me to Immediarely stop
drinking coffeo nnd drink Postum In
Its place, as he and his family had
used Postum and found It a powerful
rcbnlldor and delicious food-drink- .

"1 hcHitutcd for a time, disliking the
Idea of having to give up my coffee, but
finally I got a package und found It to
be nil tho doctor said.

"Slnco drinking Postum In place of
coffee my dl.ylncss, blindness nnd
nervousness are nil gone, my bowels
are regular nnd I nm well and strong.
That Is a short statement of what
Postum has done for me."

Name given by Postum Co., Pottle
Creek, Mich. Head "The Houd to Well-vlllo,- "

In pkgs.
Postum conies In two forms: ,

Regular Postum must be well
boiled. 15c nnd 25c packages.

Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-

der. A tenspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water nnd. with cream
and sugnr, makes a delicious bever-
age instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds is
about the same.

"There's a Ueason" for Postum.
sold by Groccra.
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On Exhibition.
Hrlggs Wo ure coming around to

m ii you thhi twitiug.
, Grigga That's right; but do run a

favor, old num. Don't let your wlfo
wear her new fall suit; I don't want
my wife to see It just now.

I'.rlggs-W- hy, man alive, tluit s Just
why we are coming.

Difficult.
"Paw, whul's a physical ImiMisar-billy?- "

"For the butt of u juke to see tta
point, my son."

Far Apart.
"They are distant relatives '

"Yes?"
"About l.l.onn.nno apart."

FOR

PAINS
AND

ACHES
THERE IS
NOTHING
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YAGER'S
LINIMENT
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Oil
JOHN AlirRMAN.C."rmm.( Mill. Mi.
I nrt'f lUiltlo, a.'r.. tit alt tlrnlrr

GILBERT BROS. & CO . Ir-- Mtrs. Biltlmori, 111

!E, COUGH
It is not safe nor necessary.

You can relieve It witb

Hale's Honey
Of HorahounJ and Tar

It dues not upset digestion or nerves.
Is pleasant to the tustc. Contains no

upturn nor any iiung injurious.
All druggists.

Try fikt'iTMtlMclM DnfM

Jef
MT'i i f? i Am

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Curt
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never

.il l',.rl.i ,

?r. h1.' "1 011
V" v-- l B HTTLEI

me liver. AStun offer J i.' IVER
dinner (lis-- PILLS.

ituliirestinn.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes,

SMALL l'll.L, SMALL IKbK. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must boar Signature

!TjT7.,u, k.i ii... I". .

l. ' IVvk hi.ii.-- i. rwlki.h.i W.r...,.i..n r t..V,0lW
fmiw, ,i.d il.w.tM ot

( .tilr. hTO. II. L lol Hid IKm VtTtHllMAHI
ai..,,.?.i.il , i. m ol the Laawa pEtVtEOIEg
CAL-Slfi- iQ dO. BAL TIMOR F. MO. .

WE PAY 81

SiWaI'seTEETH
Wlllrharaof no aellio to yno. lllsllaet prlCM rail
fur nlil tf'M. all. or. pliiiimim. ola wel'fi- - brikti
Jewelrj.lmHiluUk !"".. Mmn-- r will tf nnuru wall

W lM AN.
lO'J Siiolh Klghtli Mrevl. l'lilUtlvtphla, rs

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
loili-- t preparation qt tnrrlt,

E"'..v llflp to re.lit'al dandruff.
For Rmtonne Color and

Beaut to Cira or r adad Hair.
. and Si w.t ivta.

T1D OUO V TREATEO.usoally (t1tsio!
UnUfU In'liet.aounra niows swelling
a sluirt brvath.olu-- gires entire rrllal
In 16U davs. Trial t Frej

, Dr. THOMAS K. t.S ItiN. utmo la
Dr.H.H. Grn Sons, Box 0, AtUnla, 6a.

w7'n.' U.". BALTIMORE. NO.
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